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IWritltn for the isrwsreviinvr

AS OrK"f LETTER.

II AK SliiTKB ; '

Wlierr fir,! u:i Uu- - lanl.i of we rtaivd
TVnd paswst tneg'ad hours it tw:nn summer rtat-t.'-

tier M-- wa jleasnri--,-'-- muflí tflsr-s-ríif- p

fhir - - . ... - . -

iafirTTrrnrT aHier sil l.v one Andrew Bovle, re-- wuw hits 5

rujrt. :
: ' --rtttTTtrnjupoo the character of JobnS i'bisnni,

Aad the tufchis sw ert ns. ra sweet muxbreboush.
! of which he took no notice, and no one, to

Wiethe mí:i, d ti piatfun. that tM ..-- r !

w,p ,mwleJge, ka tak.n pains to contradict
"r Jumnícs anJ falsetlOO. whichIk-í- t wpary a.i .,n.. as our Im-- s !,o-- a I ucí m: ;
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fjJrpféssionid (parte;
. woonwoKTii. m. o.

MU and resklenee Main Street. laiCram, S. M.

VT ft I!W. ,JI OMVKIt.

JaitQB mné mrrtra Sr.SfrrCx'ew Mexieo.

W. BI.AOK, Mrr- r- '

"i IHths ra Main lia.-- . Milt. Xw tní-o- .

BYXEKSON,

Iurni.-- r ATTimmr.)
; Attovwey at Law, La (nmi, X. St, I 'ron MM

aUenüun t n all Inniiv enlr-le- in
T"ra1lee in all lúe Courts of Law ttiU KuUy iu

Stew lárxloo.

B. NF.WCOMB.

J temer ' ''." t fair. I.iat i

"J. lorsTAlx.
AWoraay at Law. MrUIIa, K. M. rrftM in

8 tbr t wtrts 4 auti Knolty iu lúe 'iVrrítur:.

AUM at Law, MmíUa. Nr Me ico.

JÍHIS
M. HX,

, Attorney al Law, Itt rUy. Ljnt Cwinty,
S?rtlrn. WW prartine ka all tai- - liniili u Law ajtd

MHy ta Nr Harneo. Ilrtiupt attmlluB )tln-- n to

r
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FROM OIR LIXCOLX COITTY
t OREES

Rh Piusa), isaT.x O)., X. M.. i

Sept. 6, 1ST?, (i

E&'Toris lybEPEXDtSlJ :

you published

:t routaiuetl, except one item which implí- -

! eat.il Maj. AVin. Brady, nr. slieriff. The
i Major promptly and emphatically denied
! that portion of Boyle a statement, leaving a
! lie him and Lewis Paxton to twal- -

iosrftnd digest. The whole letter, in spirit
and in fact, is a detoid asthe lie
Wl'ich ha Tt tifliled

The tno of the letter and the impresión
which it i. intended to convey, U that Chisum
wi.iiiea to monojiolize taw or three hundred
mile of the Peco river for hit stock ran(,'e

opjxwinj immigration, persecuting ra

and ttaing eTCTj endeavor to drive
tliem from the country. Tíii alatnler. we

find, is being industriotmly cirralated hy
iliwnm'a eneinies, most of fcliom are

to him for their aobstance, and an-uia- g

theae subtile racaoa to prejudice public
svntiment atrainst faint for mo ether reason
titan that lie olijccts to tiatir longer preying
iiKKt" iiiaa, kiitiag, dnring-

- off and úliny
hi stock.; ; 7 ;

AVe, flié nndprsijjned, arrived at Chisum't
r inche, Scmth Spring river, about tlujjMddje f
iijLJÜaTct,-4a!7ndanii- eU at its mouth.

alut four mile, distant. We had atock,
agoas, famiinj implemottsv seesbt, ete-,l-

tWt " oñt iif money and ptwstonir We vm
furcetl to go to work and' put in a crop to

supply onrseh-M- " wilh prorisioaa for tha

cumin,; ye or: WgTSwmTtljat w were on
f'hisum hog ranche, aurtenrcír that wn

would rntcrfure with him. AVe visited tlw
ranch aud consult! with Mr. CliUum, who
received u conlialjaelcomwL na dieer-full- y,

and tohi a$ to go on with our planting,
that hi h0j3 ahould not interfere w ith xt,
and movel tliem to Boaue Grauxle. We
Kon found that we could not tako out our

in time to get in crop, and aain
cm.ultevl Chtaam. Ho immediately offered
ns all the land we wanted ou his acequia.

j plenty of wnter, all the Urealtnfrandotlier
j pniviaiona we mjnired. in nhort, free arcr

tu hí Btore and Mtpplieon onr own titr;
assisted Us t; purchase Jand aud liouej and
to build hew dwelljngs. reni&rkin'r tlut hanl-rorkbi-

hsh(t "mcn w ere the class of people
he liked tn see come . and
when he saw such ixvple, wlio were hihcsl- -

cvt-- f.miilies of is, consiotin-- ' of
Mr.

iMTSons to and clothe.
P"r"crií 4 no 'jn(jnccm,.nj held out to him

' lit wo would py him what we owed f
m Mum as we co'ild produce it and no

crnild do less than to defend Mr. Chuunt
ajrninst tliene foul aspersions upon his char-

acter and wlir we are twenty-fou- r

.living witnesses that h is blral, gen-
erous and kind-hearte- to all honest men, as
we know ho is antagonistical aud unrclent-iA- "

towanls tldevs. We liaie never heard
B a(B person with a tcputiUion torhoway- -

in our midst, speak oi' Chiauni except iu
ernr

A

Frtlii. ahwl had (tun nnnirf. !r ful! m:u.y a
And Uw tide, and lite In b! wimi Into ite t..,
But around tUc uUl ilatlunu. úu- - aii null.
There h mail) a chana thai aUde. v. itU ;!ic u; v;4
Kor tliere. in the baie uf the e.rhut reeihieO

'

I teamed the flnt teatons nttiiie; .;i aiy miri.
And tiiere. y tit U ymtlt yalt. in y.iu,t liutil.
We pliiiliUM our tmih. to the love of .ur yihi'.ti.
It w holy aitd pure aa Uie angels aiMe ; '
Twan the boya and 4he Ktr.rr. and oh'iy pure

h.rt. r
fict iriHtnd Uie old botne i must linger a iili CLie(
fur the fornw of the e.l ouit:U paaton Ue stair.
And the eye would grow dim, and Ui twan oversow
Situuld 1 write tlt lot id thoughts a limy outward

- would jo
For the heart sliould grow stern in iU ba;Ue Un Jite
W Ith the tiarnia and the tetnpMa, the nrrln and

paiH -

Wukb Uie. lincenr.g yean of turee eorea. may ba?e
gained. . -

liut away with the aorrew. the care and the paiu
My heart ia still yung. and it no ahull remain. -

Ttioush the eye may grow dim, ami lia; pained "Id
ti.tnd ...

Write a totteriug. feeWe, trntnteeable hraiid, --
The heart all th name beata an warn aa the bor'j
aVaaw tie btokfetba new kit, aad played uaaak with

ttetoya. . . ,
And the u:bef toad kbw when the good ni?btt
" were fiwm -
Wj a fotvtwte of biiw, if tt was not pure lienve ;

Ami the ralia hUy hive that aroui.d at w.v fimi,!.
Can he leit, hut not told, Rj- ihjieiLiitlueHer:
Themrtt Wjy he ruiued.thi- - renni nay go dnrr
And the treet that e aournbml aaay wither aiid die ;
Uot tiie foraai of the lured otes though "patixed o'er

theUde1 '7 ..
Still Biirr around a,eftatt by onraide.
And often aftain "oealh the ana afleery afceen
We are wulkinc a Uteu, Uy Aemhneta lair jtreaai.
rtten r ip hJhjJKJilerji)i i Hmt ti1 tlT'TT"

"tnTeu near the weet wfiliüiu; of blnia hy the. dour,
Tlie roar of the water hi pius the d:un.
The cntab of the lee w hen the fmliet had eatna.
Thus abot e all the noiae, and the dim.aiid the titile
Uf a wili ftestern bo:w. and a nthien Mugj lih-- .

Tome the acenea of our childhood ; the joyous retraia
Cao neter die eat, from our heart, or our brain.
And we upen the page, that a aiater can view,
The deep hiwtf. U Juvc. thai )iou.

" - - A i ai!srr.

OKI 5i mmii in and wanted to know:
Den hain't lceo do new Marwhul 'pintMi

down hyw ytti" Not that we have heard."
" An' no newx P,marsterr' So air."
"Well, how n di. enujhowi I tht.nht

t dt we gone got er new Presjdi'nt, an' dar
wuz íjwine trrlic er now deel all 'rouadr
" It seems that we have got Ahe now Presi-

dent." "Mticn are wc gwinc torgit dt r
new deel, Uio"? Dat'i w hat U aertutiu' ile

Imruigr iti'jn is constantly increasing in
this. vicinity three farmer
from S'veu Rivers have taken np ranches
here within the paí three weeks, and a half-doze- s

others, American arnegotjatílts fue

iand?r;"Eat:S' and "every one of them have

either come at the ' solicitation of John
Chtsum, or have been encouraged by him to
settle here, ly offers of assistance.

" Xo, Chisnm waiiB to monopolize no more
land than the law allow him. fia invitea
honest men to settle about him; but he due

strenuously object to living ia the neigldw- -

hood of thieves.
Jacob Harris,
George Ha rut.
Ezr.vT.LkK

Reprrsenting twenty --foar -- persona, hvfnj;
in tiie immlialejicinií3E cC John

ranche. '

We, the ondenigned, have read tha above

communication, and take pleasure in en-

dorsing its sentiments. We have known

John S. Chkraot for 9 years; (ever sídcc be
lias lived io Kew Mexico, ami know him to

be.a good neighbor; ever reatlj to assist

thqe who honestly try to help themselves;
and we know of those who came here 'xitli-na- t

a dollar nor a head of stock, who are
now In good circumstances witb houses,
lands; eattte tad horses, and whom John
Ctiistiia lifteil from tbe-mi- re, but hcTare
now vilifying him, as a small-minde- d rascal
will crw ni&r acta of kindness, or an un-

grateful dogliite the hand which feaib him.
More than one, that we amowJiavepreyild- -

pon Jarra tiii'ejm until they are in caíy
dtriimraHee, and now uphold aad sustain
a band of thieves who are robbing him.

' ! Maktts Sascrkz.

We havo already given our opinion that

Dotwitiesandiag the professions aad promises
of the suave spoken diplomat of the Mex-

ican Republic, it ww neither tbeir honest U
tintion to do what they said, nor from tlieir
sute of social disorganization waa it in their

owcr to do evcn jf.the- - promise were

honestly made. At the same time timlia

these promise 4 were curan t with Uncle
Ham for twenty yearn, it would be impolitic
on tbair art to charjjs tliemsclve wiU any
medium of remuneration for tha weary list of
outrage in aav 'other coin,, r w -

As vindication of our views wc ask
of the special to the Oaiveston New

from Brownsville, we y insert.
Tue pwition taken by Judge Ru-sst- is

correct that Uie organization of artuel totveit
in MesiMETSsail Jhetovereignty of7
l'nited Sutes is different from tbn escape oí
a siugju fugitive tnm tlua penal tit , of the
violatod munkipai law of tlio State, and
Bcnavklea acceded to it. It remain to he

whether the present administration are
mere bliuU-rcr- or not. TA tiaa AiUvniv
Ucrald.

Tiie Baltimore (iitzetu has received fruiu
train hands of the Philadelphia, Wtlmingtou
and lUltiiuor railmml the cxtraonlinarj
statement " that for several 'months past, a

gang of men7 "iO or 60, fmpientlyjioard tiie
train at night betwen llavre-d- c tiracc and
this city and rob those on board." If this
be trie a leading route of travel Uke this iu
Sicily or Greece can hardly lie uone licset.
" The vouur uhu of t cutral New York

" wearing a yelU.v. ribbon as c!i a the

Wile, it being uiatte.ot" a pledge to ab
slain tVuiii tut ir--e l t ' u J iu eij tnii

. yjEl A. M.VKKX. 7

Attorwejr al Imw. Unwn, IJnmin Vn.. S. M.

km i, (uu a, ü. !.Hltl TfT.

AMaravy at Law, Mnflta, Nnr Mrtira.

-- J 1L --CATEOS. -

". Awwrawy at 1jw, Macla F, Nrw Mnin.
"ffl lrtV ta tJl la ( irt o Law iui.l rat jr

ta Jb- -
TOTttggL-Jpiru- pt allí nima glyrSToHir f.ií- -

TRrtwn and payment ol drMi v

zSz " TSAVaUJSS, ATTENTION f "Tí
1. R. Mason harin;; lsid t piare heretofore

kiju a t. ' oo
SLÓCUiTS RANCH,

Unate miW wc.it f i the rom) to
sn4 Uib went, iíiktd Ihe nillie fra.

n;ily tuat be u to receive awl ruin
IK-- in travcllfr, nii tu Aiipplv w?síd; tr.i.m or
4u d of animal with watT.

tit u the 'wilt watering piare tvlween the Kin
GíMde and Fori l'utatniiií. I a'. i li.ive 2i

'
miwMKlaure uf aal. ren hmul, wLU ti i aill fuf ñMi
at rvauxmahl? rate.

Si UWe will t fcejH npp:i with the best the
wcAct :riird- - -

. 1 tave pleasant and rocnfortalilp nKMB Jnz.Sd with-elea- hed f!r the ue of nTrrJrT!.
. Ai (oafartalilcoa atreure alat'linj; for aaimata.

1 iwavg keep a vtA supply of haj and m:n ou
.". . -

Tw vellera will nod at my piare ercrytUinx-ra- .
aulaiu to wpptT tW'lr Waiite aiwf Ü5 to üirir ecm- -

Wrt, sy chargBa wiU But bexiivl unreamabie.
! , r , !v.- B.B.alaaon.

I hare on hand a large (fork uf NATIVE
WCfflS and BRANDY of in) ow auinnfarture,

I oflvr lor tale in qnaotitiej to anit rair- -

rbaaera. Mr (iKAPE UKAMV U I be bet lúiuor,
whtAher naliTC or imported, tn the Territory.

-r- -- THOMAS 4. Bt'LL."
'' "i .' . Mesllta. V. M.

- Cf Masonic,
eenlar rnmiannit-atiiw- i of Artec txl'.'e Xo

Wtr,AA.M. ni their halt al Tj. CnuT,
'Jf. m Uie fint Satunlay erinin' of
ww-M- Aujournina: hrettirem In jpiod alandiwe

üraterniliT ioviUl to attend.
- W. L. nrtR505, W. M.

VH. ROBERTS, Sof'y, ... . ,

RXADQ0ARTEK3 BILLIARD SALOON

BERNARD Me CALL, Mealtla, N. M.

Sew Billiard Table. and at the Par the
liiStora aad finr. 5

mind ob dejuuigrj,j)tibliclt-!í-AVe- lÍi HayfS Tfs&üírísig tó'do for themstílves, ho
that kind of a railroad spike siilered it his duty to assist them, aot with

he i Bnt for a new deal, it acema'. .W f -- -
one, but, with means." And this he

Uta what he ser? Well, he's er beat , " sdHy done, notwitlistandini tlrJ.
Ttase ef dat platform wuz gre tcr if ... j

country, whar'd !e de use of nnivers . tea

fridge, Gflucnt demendment an' da ;

franc'uisc' Yon jea start dat priu uu II.

nankerinir men in ottisa uown nvar " tarn

p.iiecurity but our word, offered ur requireil.
We ask you, ;Mcsirsv Editors, what we

- .mi
ffwiue ter 'roy all the entrust ia
shuna, an kaock polljticks liigbtr?v"ij
kite 'mona; niters and white folksgtu'rully.

Atlanta (JoAititnlicn.

The murder of a night wntchnian in the
Connecticut , prison, by conric.t who were

provided wRlt handcuffs an 5 numerous Im-

plements, b in part expUiineti by the remark
I of anolber.conviet, that -- 'anythuit Sesi thafl- -J

a coa h sntl fix " rniM t?t inti the pri- -


